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lOhtario Plans Training Visiting Nurses Seek Members
4 SOCI ETYgirls, with the view of establishing

vocational bureaus. The women have j

asked that bureaus to gather data j

concerning the nature and cost of t'--

fraininor required for eirls to enter

For Boys and Girls.If

By MELLIFICIAFeb. 21 ini be too hard to find a
- Jnr0r rhv will all hp (h nartv!

Woman's Century, the official or-"g- an

of the National Council of Wo-"iim-

of Canada, repcrts that a survey
lis to be made by the provincial go-
vernment of Ontario to secure definite

information as to the occupational
opportunities in Ontario for boys and

the various trades and professions be

organized and supervised by women
experts.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

SHOE MARKET V2.
- "V

'v
OMAHA'S

Popular Priced Shoe Store
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Good, clean, up-to-da- te merchan- -

diie as low as, per pair pfUJ
No job lots or shabby shoes in this lot
We will soon be back in our old location,

320 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET.

Honor Dr. Dishong, Who Goes to
France.
The Doctors' Wives kensington

club chose George Washington's
birthday as a suitable date for the

patriotic dinner-dan- ct and reception
they are giving at the Prettiest Mile
club in honor of Dr. G. W. Dishong,
whose wife is one of their members
and who enlisted in the Nebraska
base hospital corps, soon to be called
into service.

Dinner will be served at 7 o'clock
to club members and their husbands.
This is to be followed at 9 o'clock
by a general reception and dance.
Patriotic decorations will prevail.

The club of, doctors' wives is one
of the interesting women'i clubs of
the city. It was organized ten years
ago. The women meet once a week
now to make supplies for the base
hospital. Dr. Dishong is the only
husband to be enlisted in the Red
Cross unit, hence all the honors are
to be his.

Mrs. A. P. Overgard is president
and Mrs. A. F. Tyler secretary.
Other members are Mesdames Rob-
ert Muirhcad, S. McCleneghan, W.
H. Shearer, D. T. Quigley, W. H.
Primer, A. K. Detweiler. C. H. Bal-

lard, Newell Jones, C. B. Foltz, Floyd
Clark, W. P. Wherry, G. Alexander
Young, Paul Ellis, A. D. Dunn, War-
ren Thompson, C. H. Newell, F. V.

Ileagey and G. W. Dishong.
Don't anybody get sick Friday

Wedding at Camp Cody.
On St. Valentine's day the Rev.

John L. Barton of the army Young
Men's Christian association officiated
at the marriage of Miss Dollie Cay-to- n

of Ogalalla, Neb., to Lieutenant
Leon U. Davis of the 127th field ar-

tillery, a former Nebraska newspaper
man. Lieutenant and Mrs. Davis had
been married some Jen years, but
became estranged about a year ago.
A reconciliation was affected, how-
ever, the bride came, to Deming and
they were at once reunited. They will
make their home at Camp Cody, the
present station of the bridegroom,
until his reginient moves to France.

Honors for Omaha.
Chief Yoeman Samuel Slotky, a

graduate of Omaha university and
former member of The Bee staff, re-

flects credit on the local university's
psychology course, Dr. D. If. Jenkins
states, by his appointment to the
psychiatric staff or the Great Lakes
naval training school. Fourteen col-

lege men, all graduates oi the big-

gest schools in the countrj, are in-

cluded in the staff, whose work is to
weed out the unfits. Mr. Slotky is
home on a furlough which extends
till Saturday night.

Omaha Girl Starred in Movies.
Miss Mildred Havens, former Oma-

ha girf is starred in the Edison pro-
duction of "The Courage of the Com-

monplace," a film in five parts.'

)

Women Past Forty
Are Making Good

Chicago, Feb. 21. Women past ti e
40-ye- mark are being given their

place in the industrial sun and daily
are disproving the statement that thev
are incapable of filling important po-

sitions. Miss Florence Schee, head of

the bureau of employment of the wom-

an's committee, State Council i'or De-

fense, is demonstrating this in Chi-

cago by replacing men and young
women in various commercial and
industrial activities with women past
the two-scor- e mark. The success with
which these women fill the positions
is being attested, Miss Schee stated,
in the numerous testimonials of em-

ployers and the steadily increasing de-

mand for these women.
Miss Schee is specializing in plac-

ing women past 40 and untrained in
commercial fields. Out of 500 given
employment only 15 have failed to
qualify, Miss Schee said.

Success of This Class.

Testifying to the success of this
class of employes in commercial work-i- s

the following letter made public
by Miss Schee:

"We find that thewomen you have
recommended arc far better than any
we have ever had. They are ex-

tremely conscientious and they have a
sense of loyalty to their work and
their employer that one rarely finds
among their younger sisters. We will
take all-w- Can get."

"I think it is ridiculous to say that
the untrained, unattached woman who
has passed the age of 40 cannot take
her place i:i the industrial world," Miss
Schee said. "When this type of woman
first began to apply for postions here
we asked employers to take her, if
for no other than patriotic reasons.
But now we are receiving letters daily
in which heads of firms tell us that
these women are just as satisfactory
and in many cases even more so than
men or younger, women. They tell
us that they are just as efficient and
more faithful and steady than the
others."

A Place for Women.
The contention that there was no

place for untrained women past 0
was made recently at a meeting of the
employment committee members. It
was argued ther. that youth and train-

ing are essential to successful compe-
tition under existing conditions.

Hps WE.Sale Going on at
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Hi,lllli"'s mm
A campaign to raise the Visiting

Nurse association's membership from
500 to 5,000 was 'launched today by
Mrs. W. E. Rhoades, chairman of the
membership committee, assisted by
Mrs. Victor B. Caldwell, Mrs. W. B.
Roberts and Mrs. C. E. Scarr. Com-

mittees to work in churches and
schools are sqon to be named and

staff numbers 11 nurses. Last year's
budget was $16,000. '

"Our rooms in the city hall are do-

nated, so all money goes to employ
nurses and to provide nourishment
and supplies for needy families," said
Mrs. Rhoades.

"The visiting nurses do a large
work educationally along lines of san-
itationalso teach mothers how to in-

telligently care for their children, thus
preventing much sickness and suffer-
ing that would otherwise fall to their
lot. They are like angels of mercy
going about in these destitute homes
where often the first thing they do
cold winter days is to buld a fire be-

fore tticy can minister to their pa-
tients."

Checks should be sent to 408, city
hall. .

1,000 letters will be sent out.
One-doll- ar memberships are solic

ited from every woman in the city
who can afford it. The money is
needed to meet increased demands for
service made upon the association.

Two tubercular nurses are a crvine
need in Omaha, according Miss
rlorence McCabe, superintendent. The

Dinner for Army Men.
Miss Fern Kissell entertained at

dinner Wednesday evening in honor
of Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Moore and
Ur. and Mrs. lack Lynn. Lr. Moore
has just received his commission as
captain in the Nebraska base hos-

pital unit and Dr. Lynn a first lieu

Omaha May Have Woman's
"Prayer Battalion" to Pray
For the Boys at the Front

Organization in Omaha of a "prayer
battalion" of women praying for the
soldiers at the front is sought by
Miss Eva Ryerson ' Ludgate, New
York religious worker, who arrived
in Omaha Wednesday. Miss Ludgate
will hold a mass meeting Sunday at
3:30 o'clock in the Young Women's
Christian association, when she will
speak on "The Test by Fire.'K

Miss Ludgate enlisted the
of the Ministerial union in an

tenants commission with orders to
report at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga. Miss
Johnson and bereeant bar! Olsen
and Ernest Knight, flying cadet at
f ort Omaha, were the other guests.

Mrs. Prinz Loses Rings.
Mrs. George B. Prinz has lost her

wedding and engagement rings, which executive meeting held this morning
in the association building.she laid on the stand in the wash-

room at the Fontenelle after the Mase-fiel- d

lecture Monday. The engage

Even Wealthy Children
May Be Under-Nourishe- d;

Lack of Knowledge, Cause
, Not. only the children of the poor,

but'children, of, the well-to-d- o, are in

danger of 'under-nourishme- if their
mothers do not properly understand
food values, Miss Nellie Farnsworth
of the federal food administration em-

phasized today in a talk to Miller
Park Mothers', club in the school
auditorium.

' "There are five classes, of food and
each child must have one food from
each ', of , these classes" each' ,day! in
order be ' well fed," said Miss
Farnsworth. "The classes are: First,
milk and milk , products, meat and
meat products' and substitutes; sec-

ond, cereals and breads; third, whole-com- e

fats; fourth, fruit and vegeta-
bles, and, fifth, sweets."

Care in putting up lunches for
school children was advised. "Candy
is not the only way to give sweets to
children. Syrup, honey, 'dates and figs
are better," she said.

Public kitchens for women who are
employed during the day have done
good work, Miss Farnsworth pointed
out. "Everything must be done to
uphold the homes and the home ideal
now that so many women are in busi-
ness, she said. Miss Farnsworth spoke
of conservation as applied to the child
and emphasized the necessity for
training them well, for they are to
carry on the work of the reconstruc-
tion period. Readiness to care for
the children orphaned by the war.
to take them into homes instead of
leaving them to wholesale bringing up
in institutions, was recommended.

PERSONALment ring is a solitaire with the ini-

tials of Mr. and Mrs. Prinz inscribed
in the gold and the wedding ring is
an unusual one, with the appearance
of two rings intertwined. A reward

Miss Eula D. Wester is spending
the week-en- d in Papillion.

Frank A. Shotwell is in Cheyenne,
Wyo., to be gone a week.

Miss Katherine Newbrancli is re-

covering from' the measles.

Mr. and' Mrs. Herbert Rusak have
gone to Kansas City to live.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burr have tak-
en an apartment at the St. Regis.

Mrs. Orman Powell, formerly Miss
Marian Funkhouser, is expected in
Omaha some time in April with her
husband. Captain Powell, who is' now
stationed at the American Lf.ke camp.
The Powells are living at the. Tacoma
Country club.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Towl Here.

for their return is offered.

Mr. and Mrs. Prinz Entertain.
Mr. 'and Mrs. George B. Prinz will

have in their box party at the Boyd
this evening Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Da-

vidson, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Foye, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles T. "Kountze, Mrs.
Ward Burgess, Mrs. Fred Nash, Mr.
Charles W. Hull and Mr. John Lee
Webster. The party will have supper
at the Fontenelle after the theater.

Party for Recent Bride.
Mrs. C. L. Modesitt enteitained in-

formally at .her home this afternoon,
complimentary to Mrs. Alfred Burr,
formerly Miss Geraldine Gray of Co-

lumbus, Neb., who came to Omaha
as a bride. The guests were sorority
girls from the University of Nebras-
ka, most of them Thetas.

Noted Sculptor Here.
Mr. Ben B. Cable, sculptor, of

You Can' Have a
Cadillac at Cost
I am going to dispose of my entire stock of Cadillac auto-

mobiles, including nine carloads of Style 57, 1918
models, which arrived from the factory just recently--a-t

exactly what they have cost me.

Here is why I make this extraordinary offer:

. Recently, as has been announced by the Omaha newspapers, I secured the contract
- for the sale and distribution of the Peerless Eight motor car in Nebraska and

western Iowa. I no longer represent the Cadillac company. This change was made
after I had completed arrangements (including selection and purchase of 1918 model

, cars) to handle the Cadillac automobile .during the present year. I had been the dis--

tributor in Omaha and contiguous territory for nearly nine years.

Naturally, after changing factory connections, I expected the Cadillac company to
take the cars off my hands. I offered them at a sacrifice of thousands of dollars to

" me. The company woulonot accept my proposition. Then I made the same offer to
its new Omaha distributor, but we could not agree. .

I extremely dislike to cut the price on the Cadillac car. It is a splendid car, worth every
cent asked for it by Cadillac dealers. But I must turn into cash the investment I now
have in these automobiles. So I am going to offer you what I knovr is the best motor

, , car bargain ever offered to the people of the middle west.

Your choice of a brand new, 1918 Cadillac roadster, phaeton, touring car,
victoria or brougham at a saving to you of from $200 to $350, depending

. upon .the style you select.

On the same basis I will also dispose of my large stock of used cars many of these
Cadillacs practically as good as new.

During the nine years that I have been in the automobile business here I have built
, . up a reputation for honest representations, fair dealing and dependable, . satisfac-'- ,

tory service, which I prize above any other asset. I am equipped, at my new quar-- .
...... ters, Thirty-firs- t and Hamey streets, to give the best possible attention to cars. I

will continue the policy I have always maintained and will continue to do business
at my present establishment. Every Cadillac car sold by me will be sold under the;
standard guarantee of the manufacturer. My Cadillac cars are now on sale at our
building. Our salesmen are ready to demonstrate them and deliver at once the car you
choose. First come, first served. They will not remain long unsold they cannot, at
the price.

Don't wait. As a dealer of many years' experience with the better class of motor

; - cars, I again tell you, this is the biggest bargain in the automobile line ever offered
in Omaha. Get your Cadillac, NOW, while the price is lower than it is likely to be

again. Come today or telephone for an early appointment.

. :M you are in need of Cadillac parfs, I can supply you. I have a large supply on

, . hand, which will go at the same sacrifice being made on the motor cars.
-- GEORGE F. REIM, Pres.

George F. Reim Company

Charity Day
The Columbia (S.C.) women did 'ac

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Towl of Hutch-
inson. Kan., formerly of Omaha, and

tive work to suoDort the existing sorialparents of Messrs. Ralph and Roy service agencies by the collection of

Galesburg. 111., spent last week in
Omaha with is niece, Mrs. Louis C.

wiitutwt j iium i iu j years oi age.Older persons contributed larger v
amounts, and the collection netted the' r

Jowl, are visiting in umana. i ney
will be with Mrs. Roy Towl during
March.

A birthday party Tuesday evening
in celebration of Mrs. Towl's birthday
was given by Mrs. Roy Towl and Mrs.
Ralnh Towl will entertain several

Siwartzianaer, and ner nusDana, ur.
Swartzlander. Mr. Cable will return
for another visit in the spring.

guests at dinner Friday evening. Red Cross Notes
Unitarian fhllrrh ur.ra.. I... i... .

a R?d trojs auxiliary to make surgicalrirKflinc. TH fiot m..4 L . .ELKHORN
MILK Wednesday afternoon between the hours tfi apa o in me assembly room. The room

iS not COmnlFtpd. htlt thm .1 :

Is so great the women derided to wait no
.y.... ,v. r. naxier 18 chi minMrs. Henrv rtaani' Ar.rntoru

Luncheon, for Miss Fraser.
The Omaha Vassar club will give

a luncheon at the Omaha club Mon-

day, honoring Miss Helen Fraser of
England, who lectures on "Woman's
Work in the War" for the benefit of
the Duryea war relief that afternoon
at 4 o'clock at the Fontenelle. Girls
who have attended Vassar, as well as
the alumnae, will be guests at the
luncheon. Mrs. Arthur Guiou has
charge of the reservations.

Annual Student's Dance.
The sixth annual . student and

alumni dance was given last night
l- - - U.. .J

- auu .ir?.George Gray treasurer.
worn in tnis auxiliary, which will becarried on each Wednesday; la not con-

fined to members of the church. Women
of the neighborhood. Turner boulevard and
Harney streets, especially in apartmenthouses, are .urged to help. Mrs. E. v Par- -
risii u situ. r,. c. Brando are the super-visors.

Present Wednesday were Mesdanm ir.iter- -
Abbott, Richard Kimball, Robert

Deemer, H. P. Jensen. Roger McKenri.
Miles Greenleaf. tfnnn.th vand Thurston Logan of the Central

High school. The Commissioned Of-

ficers' club dance will be at Keep's
Dode. ir- - Rnhitrt l.at.oc wimi ' .

is pure, rich, sweet

cow's milk, evap-

orated to. the con-

sistency of cream.

Ask your grocer.

SAY

ELKHORN
MILK

" . .v...k, iiiiain ew- -
ton. Daniel Cary, Roland Jones, W. H Man-lov- e,

Samuel Carter. Ti H. Harlan, R DVan Tassell, Isabel Abbott, Harry HoldregeA. t. Hoag. and Misses Lillian Sandbergand . Helen Pickens.

Mar:h 5.
The French club of the Centra!

Hieh school will reserve itself into a

literary society. Februarv 2fl is the Hato .u- -
Thursday evening opening-- of the public
workshap. Mrs. F. w. Carmlchael announces.

Dinner for Major Randall.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Thomson en-

tertained at dinner Tuesday evening
in honor of Major Albert E. Randall,
post adjutant. Mare Island, Cal.,
who has been visiting his mother but
returns to his post Friday.

Conservation Meeting.
Miss Nellie Farnsworth, federal

ine anop win not d open tonight.
A time clock to record the number ofhours women work was installed in the

public worshop today. Internet is keen
among Red Cross workers to- - put In enoughhours to qualify for the different iMnori.
Thirty-tw- o hours entitles one to wear ared croas on the left side pocket; 72 hours,a cross on the pocket and one on the coif,
and 128 hours a two-Inc- h band under thecross on the pocket. Additional honors will
be announced later by jGould Dletx.food administration agent, announces

a meeting of. the Central Conservation
council Friday at 3:30 o'clock in the Women flnlshlne

are notified that their cards must be signedstipes oy ine cnatrman ot instruction ior Omaha
Red Cross chapter. Mrs. Leigh Leslie, as
well as the one who taught them, in order
to make their cards legal.

oung Women s Christian association
assemb'y room.

Food Sale for Church.
The Thii..ble club of Central Con

gregational church, beaded by Mrs. C
J. Caswell, will hold a food sale in

31st and Harney Sts.Omaha, Neb.Telephone Harney 10.
the David Cole buttermilk shop bat
urday.

Mrs. Stewart Elected.

, May to m Is the week set for the sec
ond Red Cross war fund campaign. Ne-
braska's quota and that of Douglas county
will be announced soon.

Stn. A. W. Clark of Sutton. Neb.i reports
S18 members In the Sutton chapter. Thi it
the largest in Clay county.

Valentine chapter made joy in the bearti
of state war house workers vhen tbey
hipped - case of J3 rolls of surgical guazs.

When tha boaes are repacked one rofl of tho
Valentine guaze wi'l go Into each case aent
to France. -

Mrs. J.'T. Stewart 2d was elected
to the board of directors. Nationalhi IT - vT 1 f. IV
League for' Woman's Service, at tbt
bard meeting held Tuesday in the
court house rooms.


